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11m not organizing a Ct3.mpaign t his time, but in s ading in
~

prelerential ballot for SHA I put JohnHopeFranklin No.
1 for V. Pres. and Dave Potterl . No. 2. L965 would be g good
EMORY uNIVERSITY
year for Franklin
ATLANTA 22 , GEORGIA

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY

to be Pres.

4 Jan. 1963

Dear Jim:
Thank you for your note.

Ralph McGill had a f i

blast at Barnett in this morning's Constitution; sinoe
it is not apt to be published in thos4parts, even though

it is a syndicated column, I'll send the clipping along o
You're on the ground and know the situation a lot
better th9.n I do, but looking at things from afar, I
see advantages of your taking the time that is left to you and looking for a good peI~anent job, rather
than waiting until you're cast adrift and then having
to take something on relatively short notice. Th~,
I think that your position as President of the SHA
may have some bargaining a:dvantage, and perhaps this
is worth more while you 1re actually in tlB spot than
after you beoome past preside t. I don't see how on
of your oonvictions and persona ity can hope for an
atmo pher that is oonducive to good te ching and proIv19.ybe 25 years from
now th bitterness will have softened, but that will
not do our generation any good. r know that there is a

ductive scholarshi

at Ole Miss.

great deal of satisfaction in standing up to the forces
of evil, even at the risk of life and limb; and I think
that you might experience something of a let-down if you
got into a more serene environment. You have rendered
a wonderful service to right~minded people, in Miss. and
throughout the country, in putting up the fight that you.
have. But you have paid a big pric , and I have serious
doubt that what you will have to pay from now on,i8
worth the toll that it takes in tel'JllS of stamina, health,
and impingemenit.on scholarly work in a.nd out of the class-room. Ole Miss' is
stined to be a fourth--rate institution for the next quarter of a century, I sim erely
think, and Mississippi will slip even farther down the
scale of backwardness.
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. ~ . I think that..you ought to plan . to get out,- on as good
terms as possible, and find .you a .solid, permanent position
in a . good institution, where you can devote yourself to
teaching .and . writing urrl er oondi tiona tha. t will be nios t

propitious.

You have the makings of a superior book in

'

your projected voll.une on Southem leadership. It will be
hard for you to do justice to the study at Ole Miss.

loan understand your desire ·to give the address
that you have in mind for next November while stilJ- at
Ole Miss, but I should not think that this ought to count
too geavily in considering your whole future.
t
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Harvey Young thinks that there might be an opening

at Florida Presbyterian, a new school at St. Petersburg,
which has been adding one year at a time as it gets into
operation~ They made him an exl.C"lent
offer two or three
..
years ago. He thinks it is a first class institution, and
if you want him to put out a feeler for you, write to him.
He knows one of the deans very well. We have heard that
Washington Universi ty in St. Louis was considering making
a ma,jor appointment in American History. You probably know
about that. None of us here is acquainted with any of the
.

histor,y folk there.
Itl1 keep my ear to the ground, and if I hear of anything
pro~ising will pass the word on.

Watched Ole Miss play on J·anuary 1. I had mixed feelings,
but I find it impossible to generate any enthusiasm any rnore
for an institution that I once felt very warully toward.
Had

xmas

notes from Sam Olden, written on thetrain while
he headed home for Yazoo ~ity for the holidays, and fran

Allie Wing, a career army officer, taking an advanced course
at the ArmyWar College. Both expressed sorrow about the
blindness and stupidiby manifested by Miss.

Allie used to

take the segregationist view when he argued with me in ilass.
He has seen the light.

But, alas, many wh o had moderate vie ws

then, have become ardent members of the

ce.

You know what to do with my advice - take it or leave it;
but I wanted to share my thoughts wi th you.

all. .

Bes

As eve

wishes to

